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Obesidade

- Excesso de peso (Excesso de massa corporal associado a 
gordura corporal);

- Distribuição de gordura é mais preditiva de saúde;

- Combinação de excesso de massa corporal, quantidade de 
gordura e a forma de distribuição. 

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2021-22 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .
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Se você tivesse que apontar observando os biotipo (forma) qual está mais associada a saúde?
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visceral WAT depots are intrinsically distinct “mini-organs,” and 
that developmental, functional, and molecular differences may 
underlie their differential contributions to nutrient homeostasis 
(30). Several studies using either rodent or human adipocytes col-
lectively demonstrate that anatomically distinct adipocytes, in iso-
lation, are functionally unique, differing in their ability to undergo 
lipolysis and lipogenesis and activate thermogenic programs (23, 
31–33). Further complicating matters, adipocyte heterogeneity 
within individual WAT depots exists, with specific subpopulations 
of adipocytes exhibiting more proinflammatory phenotypes (34). 
Thus, intra-depot adipocyte heterogeneity may influence overall 
adipose tissue health and susceptibility to metabolic disease.

Understanding how anatomically distinct depots develop 
may lead to therapeutic strategies to alter body fat distribution 
or change the functional properties of depot-specific adipocytes. 
WAT distribution is sexually dimorphic (35, 36). Estrogens and 
androgens are undoubtedly key regulators of this patterning (35, 
37); however, it is likely that genetic variance also plays an import-
ant role in determining body fat distribution. GWAS studies 

sis in adulthood are still being defined. Here, we highlight recent 
studies suggesting that the ability to recruit new fat cells through 
adipogenesis is a critical determinant of both healthy adipose tis-
sue expansion and metabolic health in the setting of overnutrition. 
We summarize recent single-cell sequencing efforts that have sub-
stantially advanced our understanding of adipose tissue–resident 
progenitor identity and the potential for APC heterogeneity. A 
better understanding of adipose stem cells and adipogenesis may 
lead to novel strategies to improve metabolic health in obesity.

Healthy versus unhealthy adipose tissue 
expansion in obesity
The location of adipose tissue expansion matters. WAT has an unpar-
alleled capacity to expand under physiological conditions. WAT 
expansion in response to caloric excess is a physiologically appro-
priate adaptation; however, the condition of obesity is associated 
with increased risk for diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Inter-
estingly, many obese individuals are relatively resistant to devel-
oping features of metabolic syndrome (20, 21). This implies that 
factors outside of BMI are driving metabolic syndrome.

Emphasis has been placed on identifying better clinical cor-
relates between obesity and its associated diseases. Such efforts 
revealed that regional WAT distribution is a strong predictor of 
metabolic health in obesity (22, 23). Obese individuals who pref-
erentially expand intra-abdominal WAT (i.e., “apple-shaped obe-
sity”) are at greater risk for metabolic syndrome than those who 
accumulate subcutaneous WAT (i.e., “pear-shaped obesity”) (Fig-
ure 1). One reason for the detrimental effects of visceral adipose 
accumulation may lie in the location of the depot itself. Metabo-
lites and free fatty acids can drain directly from visceral WAT into 
the portal circulation and disrupt liver function (24). Moreover, 
the proximity to the gut makes the visceral fat more receptive to 
gut microbiota–derived products (25–27). Nevertheless, factors 
beyond visceral WAT mass per se impact the development of insu-
lin resistance (28, 29). Another possibility is that subcutaneous and 

Figure 1. Inadequate energy storage in adipose 
tissue underlies insulin resistance. Left: 
Lipodystrophy is characterized by an absolute 
or partial adipocyte deficiency, triggered by 
impaired adipocyte differentiation or triglyceride 
synthesis. This leads to ectopic lipid accumula-
tion in other tissues, including the liver, skeletal 
muscle, heart, and pancreas. Toxic accumulation 
of lipid intermediates within these tissues leads 
to the development of insulin resistance. Middle: 
Pathologic obesity is often characterized by a 
relative adipocyte deficiency: limited expandabil-
ity of the subcutaneous fat tissue, preferential 
expansion of visceral adipose tissue depots, and 
unhealthy adipose tissue remodeling (inflam-
mation, fibrosis, limited adipogenesis). This is 
associated with ectopic lipid accumulation and 
insulin resistance, similar to what is observed in 
the lipodystrophy. Right: Metabolically healthy 
obesity is characterized by adequate expansion 
of protective subcutaneous depots, healthy adi-
pose tissue remodeling (adipocyte hyperplasia), 
and limited ectopic lipid deposition.

Table 1. Importance of de novo adipocyte differentiation from 
PDGFRβ+ progenitors in the setting of caloric excess

Phenotype following high-fat  
diet feeding 

Gain of de novo 
adipogenesis

Loss of de novo 
adipogenesis

Body weight ↔ ↔
Chronic metabolic inflammation of WAT ↓ ↑
WAT fibrosis ↓ ↑
WAT insulin sensitivity ↑ ↓
Serum adiponectin ↑ ↓
Hepatic steatosis and systemic insulin resistance ↓ ↑

Results are based on studies of mouse models conferring inducible mural 
cell selective overexpression or inactivation of Pparg at the onset of high-fat 
diet feeding.
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Figure. Inadequate energy storage in
adipose tissue underlies insulin
resistance.
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Abstract Obesity contributes to reduced life expectancy, impaired quality of life, and disabilities, mainly in those individuals who develop cardio-
vascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, osteoarthritis, and cancer. However, there is a large variation in the individual risk to developing obesity-associated 
comorbid diseases that cannot simply be explained by the extent of adiposity. Observations that a proportion of individuals with obesity have a signif-
icantly lower risk for cardiometabolic abnormalities led to the concept of metabolically healthy obesity (MHO). Although there is no clear definition, 
normal glucose and lipid metabolism parameters—in addition to the absence of hypertension—usually serve as criteria to diagnose MHO. Biological 
mechanisms underlying MHO lower amounts of ectopic fat (visceral and liver), and higher leg fat deposition, expandability of subcutaneous adipose 
tissue, preserved insulin sensitivity, and beta-cell function as well as better cardiorespiratory fitness compared to unhealthy obesity.

Whereas the absence of metabolic abnormalities may reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases in metabolically healthy 
individuals compared to unhealthy individuals with obesity, it is still higher in comparison with healthy lean individuals. In addition, MHO seems to 
be a transient phenotype further justifying therapeutic weight loss attempts—even in this subgroup—which might not benefit from reducing body 
weight to the same extent as patients with unhealthy obesity. Metabolically healthy obesity represents a model to study mechanisms linking obesity 
to cardiometabolic complications. Metabolically healthy obesity should not be considered a safe condition, which does not require obesity treatment, 
but may guide decision-making for a personalized and risk-stratified obesity treatment. Endocrine Reviews 41: 405 – 420, 2020)
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which have been matched for age, gender, and 
BMI, but were either insulin sensitive or resistant 
in euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamps (22). In 
addition to higher visceral and liver fat amounts 
in insulin resistant obesity, we found insulin sen-
sitive MHO to be associated with less immune cell 
in!ltration into visceral fat depots, lower mean 
adipocyte size, and a favorable adipokine secre-
tion pattern (22). In contrast, a proin"ammatory, 
diabetogenic and atherogenic secretion pattern 
may contribute to the development of MUO. Our 
data supports models for the development of MUO 
(60, 61) in which ectopic fat and impaired adipose 
tissue function may lead to systemic insulin resist-
ance, lipotoxicity, and a proin"ammatory state and 
could, therefore, play a causal role in the transition 
from MHO to MUO (Fig. 2).

Moreover, we found a distinct pattern of circu-
lating signaling molecules associated with MHO 
(22). Individuals with insulin sensitive MHO are 
characterized by higher adiponectin and neuregulin 
4 (62) and lower C-reactive protein (CrP), 
progranulin, chemerin, fetuin-A, retinol binding 
protein-4 (RBP4) (22), dipeptidyl peptidase-4 
(DPP4) (63), and serum concentrations compared 
to individuals with insulin resistant obesity (64). 
Interestingly, MHO could be best predicted on the 
basis of macrophage in!ltration into visceral adi-
pose tissue and adiponectin serum concentrations 

(22). Signals from adipose tissue may include pep-
tide hormones (adipokines), immune cells, and 
metabolites, which either speci!cally or as a pat-
tern contribute to the development of type 2 dia-
betes, fatty liver disease, endothelial dysfunction, 
and cardiovascular diseases (57, 60, 64). In a recent 
unbiased cluster analysis of 12 signaling molecules, 
adiponectin, adipocyte fatty acid-binding protein 
(AFABP), chemerin, and !broblast growth factor 
(FGF) 21 showed the strongest associations with 
parameters of metabolic health (65). However, it 
remains an open question for prospective epidemi-
ological studies whether circulating parameters can 
predict conversions from MHO to MUO. Altered 
signaling molecule signatures may either directly af-
fect target tissue via receptor mediated mechanisms 
(eg, leptin’s e$ects on satiety regulation in the brain) 
or contribute indirectly (eg, modulation of insulin 
secretion through free fatty release from visceral fat 
depots) to increasing cardiometabolic diseases (57).

%e importance of adipose tissue function in 
the determination of the obesity subphenotype 
is further supported by data from transgenic an-
imal studies. For example, mice with a trans-
genic overexpression of the insulin-sensitizing 
adipokine adiponectin or the mitochondrial 
protein mitoNEET—both on the background of 
leptin-de!cient ob/ob mice—resemble the human 
MHO phenotype with preserved insulin sensitivity 

BMI 31kg/m²
Low visceral fat volume: 1.5L

Low liver fat content
High amount of leg fat

  & physical activity

Insulin sensitivity

Normal adipose tissue function

BMI 31kg/m²
High visceral fat volume: 3.9L

High liver fat content
Low amount of leg fat

   & physical activity 

Insulin resistance

Adipose tissue dysfunction
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Figure 1. Phenotypic traits associated with metabolically healthy versus unhealthy obesity. Individuals with metabolically healthy 
obesity (MHO, prevalence ~10–30%) are characterized by lower liver and visceral fat mass, higher leg fat content, greater cardiorespiratory 
fitness and physical activity, insulin sensitivity, normal inflammation markers, and preserved adipose tissue function compared to patients 
with metabolically unhealthy obesity (MUO, prevalence ~80–90%). Transabdominal MRI scans with highlighted (yellow) visceral fat depot 
area from 2 women with the same age and BMI, but either MHO or MUO show ~2.6-fold higher visceral fat deposition associated with 
MUO (pictures provided by Nicolas Linder).
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chronic kidney diseases all have as their main 
pathophysiological mechanisms high blood pres-
sure and the cluster of findings associated with 
insulin resistance, obesity-associated dyslipid-

emia, and type 2 diabetes. Figure 1 shows some 
of the pathways by which the mechanical, meta-
bolic, and physiological effects of excess adipos-
ity lead to coexisting chronic diseases.

Figure 1. Some Pathways through Which Excess Adiposity Leads to Major Risk Factors and Common Chronic Diseases.

Common chronic diseases are shown in red boxes. The dashed arrow denotes an indirect association.
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Classificação internacional da obesidade segundo o índice de massa corporal (IMC) e risco de 

doença (Organização Mundial da Saúde) que divide a adiposidade em graus ou classes.
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E mais recentemente, existe risco a saúde e morte da 
associação Covid-19 e obesidade?
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3.3.2 | Multivariate analyses

Kalligeros et al evaluated the association between different BMI

ranges and ICU admission with multivariate logistic regression analy-

sis. They found that BMI greater than or equal to 35 carries a six times

higher risk for ICU admission compared with BMI lower than

25 (OR = 6.16, CI: 1.42-26.66).19 Their results are summarized in

Table S4.

3.3.3 | Meta-regression

Because of insufficient data, we could not perform meta-regression to

assess the correlation between BMI and ICU admission. The BMI

values of the eligible studies and the corresponding ICU admission

ratios are presented inTable S2.

3.4 | Association between BMI and IMV
requirement

3.4.1 | Qualitative and quantitative synthesis
comparing BMI classes

We found that IMV is significantly more likely to occur in patients

with BMI greater than or equal to 25 compared with those with BMI

lower than 25 (OR = 2.63, CI: 1.64-4.22; I2 = 0.0%).15,27,28 The result

of this analysis is shown in Figure S1.

The comparison of patients with obesity and without obesity rev-

ealed an increased risk for IMV among patients with obesity

(OR = 2.05, CI: 1.16-3.64; I2 = 34.86%).15,19,25,27,28 The forest plot dis-

playing this result is found in Figure 3.

There were enough studies to statistically compare the reported

BMI ranges (<25, 25-30, 30-35 and ≥35) with each other. We found

that the higher BMI ranges always carry a significantly higher risk for

IMV compared with the categories with a lower range. The BMI sub-

group analyses are shown in Figure 4.

3.4.2 | Multivariate analyses

Kalligeros et al assessed the association between different BMI ranges

and IMV with multivariate logistic regression analysis. They found that

BMI greater than or equal to 35 carries a six times higher risk for IMV

compared with BMI lower than 25.19 Simonnet et al reported an

increased risk for IMV among patients with higher BMI using multivar-

iate logistic regression analysis.15 They found that BMI ranges of

25 to 30, 30 to 35 and BMI greater than or equal to 35 carry a signifi-

cantly higher risk for IMV compared to patients with BMI lower than

25. The results of these studies are summarized inTable S4.

3.4.3 | Meta-regression

Meta-regression scatter plot representing the correlation between

BMI and IMV is shown in Figure S2.15,28–34 No correlation was found

F IGURE 2 Odds ratios for intensive care unit
admission in patients with obesity versus patients
without obesity. BMI, body mass index; CI,
confidence interval; ICU, intensive care unit

F IGURE 3 Odds ratios for invasive
mechanical ventilation (IMV) in patients with
obesity versus patients without obesity. CI,
confidence interval
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(P = 0.8890, Q = 0.02, I2 = 63.39%, pheterogeneity = 0.0078). However,

the analysis provides information only for a narrow BMI range.

3.5 | Risk of bias assessment and publication bias

Funnel plots indicating the possibility of publication bias are found in

Figures S3 and S4. Egger's tests could not be performed to detect

publication bias due to the number of included studies in each

hypothesis. Visual assessment of the funnel plots did not imply

asymmetry.

The results of the risk of bias assessment of individual studies are

shown inTable S5.

3.6 | Assessment of heterogeneity

There was no statistical heterogeneity in the meta-analyses except for

comparison of patients with obesity and without obesity regarding

IMV requirement (I2 = 34.86%, moderate level of statistical heteroge-

neity). The P values related to I2 were over 0.01.

4 | DISCUSSION

According to our meta-analysis and systematic review, patients with

higher BMI have a greater risk for ICU admission and especially for

IMV in all comparisons.

The knowledge about the role of obesity in the disease course of

respiratory tract infections is limited. Previous studies suggested that

obesity might be associated with poor prognosis in COVID-19.35–37

Subsequent data have called attention to the higher need for

intensive care and mechanical ventilation.15,19,28 However, there is no

previous meta-analysis in this topic, and the available studies cannot

lead to definitive conclusions because of the low sample sizes and

their retrospective nature. Nevertheless, gathering knowledge of the

clinical characteristics of these patients is of utmost importance as this

could facilitate adequate management and resource allocation.38

4.1 | Obesity and ICU admission

Due to scarce data, we could not perform a conclusive meta-

regression to assess the correlation between BMI and ICU admission,

although it is well known that obesity carries enhanced risk of chronic

diseases that could contribute to the increased need for ICU admis-

sion and unfavourable outcomes in COVID-19 patients. Unfortu-

nately, initial studies neglected the anthropometric data of patients.39

Nevertheless, we found in our pooled analysis that obesity is

associated with a higher risk for ICU admission in COVID-19 patients.

Since the lower endpoint of the CI in this analysis is close to the zero

effect, we feel that it needs confirmation by further studies. This

would be particularly important because limited ICU capacity has cau-

sed great concern worldwide. Indeed, leading officials of intensive

care societies worldwide have proposed to increase ICU capacity

because health care should provide intensive care to everyone who

needs it.40

The association between obesity and poor clinical outcomes is

certainly multifactorial since obesity itself is widely associated with

several prognostic factors.7 In COVID-19 patients, hypertension, dia-

betes and cardiovascular problems are the most common com-

orbidities19 that may share similar pathways with obesity related to

the renin-angiotensin system (RAS).41 Obesity modulates the RAS

activity,42 which can lead to pathological processes in COVID-19.43 In

F IGURE 4 Odds ratios for invasive
mechanical ventilation (IMV) between
patient groups with different BMI ranges
(<25, 25-30, 30-35 and ≥35). BMI = body
mass index, CI = confidence interval

6 FÖLDI ET AL.

Fig. 1. Odds ratios for intensive care unit admission in patients with
obesity versus patients without obesity. BMI, body mass index; CI,
confidence interval; ICU, intensive care unit

Fig. 2. Odds ratios for invasive mechanical ventilation (IMV) in patients
with obesity versus patients without obesity. CI, confidence interval

Fig. 3. Odds ratios for invasive mechanical ventilation (IMV) between patient
groups with different BMI ranges (<25, 25-30, 30-35 and ≥35). BMI = body
mass index, CI = confidence interval

Obesity Reviews. 2020;1–9. 
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Prevalência

ranging from ~20% in cities in northwestern Germany 
to >28% in Saxony- Anhalt53. These regional differences 
are at least in part related to or caused by differences in 
socio- economic status, high economic disparity between 
cities and rural areas and differences in some measures of 
sedentary and eating behaviour53. Regional disparities in 
obesity prevalence have also been reported for the United 
States, with the lowest rates in counties of the west and 
northeast and highest rates in the south54. In this study54, 
the underlying factors driving regional disparities in adult 
obesity prevalence were systematically evaluated. In addi-
tion to regional differences in the distribution of different 
ethnicities, physician density, poverty, unemployment, 
indicators related to the food environment (such as num-
ber of fast food restaurants per 1,000 people and access to 
supermarkets), living in small- town settings, community 
characteristics (such as cultural norms and values related 
to diet), physical activity and ideal weight and body image 
unique to particular regions or demographic groups were 
associated with obesity outcomes54.

Economic disparity within a society might also con-
tribute to the heterogeneity in obesity prevalence and 
its associated burden55,56. Obesity has been conside-
red one of the major costs of inequality56. In their book  
The Spirit Level, Wilkinson and Pickett postulate that 
wider income gaps cause wider waists55. Societies with a 
lower degree of inequality (such as Japan or Scandinavian 
countries with narrow income differences) seem to  
have a lower obesity burden than more unequal societies  
(for example, the United Kingdom and Portugal)56.

Local environment. Even within a city, substantial 
regional differences in obesity rates can exist, as shown, 
for instance, between neighbourhoods of the city Kiel 
located in northern Germany57. Within the Kiel Obesity 

Prevention Study (KOPS), obesity was more prevalent 
in neighbourhoods with an increased frequency of over-
weight and obese parents, overweight siblings, paren-
tal smoking, single parenthood, low socio- economic  
status, low physical activity in boys and high media  
consumption in girls57.

The local environment might substantially modu-
late an individual’s risk of developing obesity10. Among 
important obesogenic moderators, built environment, 
density of fast food chains, food culture, transport sys-
tems, walkability of the neighbourhood, active recrea-
tion opportunities and others can have a great influence 
on obesity in the local and country context10. In China, 
the rapid changes from rural to urban forms of preferred 
living and the increasing number of people using motor-
ized forms of transportation might be considered some 
of the main causes of the obesity epidemic58.

The role of the neighbourhood environment contri-
bution to the development of obesity has been investi-
gated in a social experiment59. The prevalence of extreme 
obesity could be reduced by families moving from a 
neighbourhood with a high obesity rate and high level 
of poverty to a wealthier area, suggesting that thus far 
only incompletely understood local environment factors 
modulate the individual obesity risk59.

Clusters of risk factors. Obesity is the result of the 
interplay between heterogenic factors, deriving from 
a person’s eating behaviour, physical activity and indi-
vidual energy expenditure determinants30. Under 
this main assumption, the UK Foresight Programme 
‘Tackling Obesities’ project identified seven main clus-
ters (composed of relevant individual, social and envi-
ronmental context factors and their interdependencies) 
that determine obesity for an individual or a group30.  
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Percentual de adultos (≥ 18 anos) com excesso de peso (IMC ≥ 25 kg/m2) das capitais dos estados brasileiros e do Distrito Federal, por
sexo, segundo idade e anos de escolaridade. Vigitel, 2021.Vigitel Brasil 2022 Saúde Suplementar : vigilância de fatores de risco e proteção
para doenças crônicas por inquérito telefônico [recurso eletrônico] / Ministério da Saúde, Agência Nacional de Saúde Suplementar. –
Brasília : Ministério da Saúde, 2023.
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The uncertainties about the complex causes of 
obesity are even reflected in the tenth revision of the 
International Code of Diseases (ICD-10), in which obe-
sity is classified within the category ‘Endocrine, nutri-
tional and metabolic diseases’31. Although hormonal, 
nutritional and metabolic factors clearly have a role 
in the pathophysiology of obesity, this categorization 
ignores other contributors, including energy expendi-
ture, psychological factors and sedentary behaviour32. 
The ICD-10 code ‘E 66.0: Obesity due to excess calo-
ries’ might even be considered a stigmatization of the 
disease and overemphasizes the nutritional aspects of 
obesity mechanisms32. Therefore, for the ICD-11, the 
European Association for the Study of Obesity (EASO)  
has proposed to list obesity as an overarching parent cate-
gory and to improve the diagnostic criteria for obesity  
based on aetiology, degree of adiposity and health risk32. 
An international classification of obesity that is more 
consistent with current terminology and definitions is a 
prerequisite for improved diagnosis and treatment.

Attitudes of health- care systems. The marked increase 
in severe obesity might also reflect a failure of health- 
care systems to treat obesity in its early stages. Many 
medical systems do not consider obesity to be a progres-
sive chronic disease6. This mindset frequently leads to 
a protraction of effective obesity treatments, eventually 
leading to the point that bariatric surgery is warranted. 
Clearly, bariatric surgery cannot be the solution for  
the worldwide rise in obesity prevalence. Neglecting the 
progressive and chronic nature of obesity as a disease by 
health- care providers and health insurance companies 
also contributes to self- perpetuation of disease progress. 
With weight gain, the capacity for physical activity is 
reduced, the psychological effect of body weight stigma 
and discrimination increases and high- caloric palata-
ble foods are more frequently used as a coping strategy, 
thus leading to a vicious cycle of further weight gain33,34.  

In some affected individuals, psychological factors, 
including stress and body weight stigma, contribute to 
addictive behaviour that might also lead to the same 
vicious weight gain cycle35,36. As a psychological cofactor 
in obesity development, a behavioural addiction to eat-
ing is more typical than a ‘food addiction’, which implies 
a substance- related phenomenon35.

In addition, health- care providers can have strong 
negative attitudes and stereotypes about people with 
obesity, which translates into reduced quality of care 
and thus low adherence of patients to treatment pro-
grammes36. The failure of the medical system starts as 
early as with the education of undergraduate medical 
students. For example, in the United States Medical 
Licensing Examination (USMLE), the most important 
concepts of obesity prevention and treatment were not 
tested in the exams37.

The major challenge of combating the obesity pan-
demic is to translate knowledge of the complexity of 
obesity into solutions both at the individual and societal 
level10. The complexity of obesity needs to be reduced to 
a few modifiable causes that can be easily understood by 
policy- makers and the public without becoming overly 
simplistic. We can certainly learn from trends in obe-
sity incidence from the past 50 years and by identifying 
global and local drivers of the pandemic.

Global epidemiology of obesity
Over the past ~50 years, the prevalence of obesity has 
increased worldwide to pandemic proportions7,11,38,39 
(FIGS 3,4). Investigators from the NCD Risk Factor 
Collaboration have provided the most extensive data on 
how obesity prevalence has changed worldwide in the 
past 40 years38.

According to the most recent study providing trends 
in BMI for all countries in the world based on meas-
ured body weight and height data from 128.9 million 
children, adolescents and adults, obesity prevalence 
increased in every country between 1975 and 2016 
(REF.38). The NCD Risk Factor Collaboration investiga-
tors identified remarkable regional differences in BMI 
changes over time. An accelerated increase in BMI was 
particularly noted in south Asia (including Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, India, Nepal and Pakistan), southeast Asia (for 
example, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand and Vietnam), the Caribbean (for example, 
Belize, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Jamaica and Puerto 
Rico) and southern Latin America (Argentina, Brazil, 
Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay)38. Age- standardized mean 
BMI changes over the ~40 years varied from almost  
no BMI increase in the region of eastern Europe (Belarus,  
Latvia, Lithuania, Russian Federation and Ukraine)  
to significant increases (1 kg/m² per decade) in cen-
tral Latin America (including Colombia, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Mexico, Panama and Venezuela)38. The 
prevalence of a BMI ≥30 kg/m² varies by country38,39 
and ranges from 3.7% in Japan to 38.2% in the United 
States40 (FIG. 3). Except for parts of sub- Saharan Africa 
and Asia, there are more people with obesity than with 
underweight throughout the world38–40.

Obesity prevalence among children is >30% in the 
Cook Islands, Nauru and Palau, with a notable increase 
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Fig. 1 | Factors that can influence the chronic positive energy balance, thus 
subsequently causing obesity. Weight gain can result from a combination of increased 
energy intake, low physical activity and reduced energy expenditure. Adapted with 
permission from REF.28, Wiley- VCH.
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over the past few decades. Worldwide prevalence of obe-
sity increased at an alarming rate in children and ado-
lescents from 0.7% to 5.6% in boys and 0.9% to 7.8% in 
girls between 1975 and 2016 (REF.38). BMI trends in chil-
dren and adolescents are of particular concern for the  
prediction of how the burden of obesity might affect the 
population in the near future. In an intra- individual analy-
sis of continuous BMI courses on a population- based  
sample of 51,505 children who had consecutive anthropo-
metric data available during childhood and adolescence, 
the most rapid weight gain was found between age 2 and 
6 years, and 90% of children who were obese at an age of 
3 years also had overweight or obesity in adolescence41.

Between 1975 and 2014, the prevalence of obesity  
(BMI ≥30 kg/m²) increased from 3.2% to 10.8% in adult 
men and from 6.4% to 14.9% in adult women39. In 2014, 
0.64% of men and 1.6% of women had morbid obesity 
(BMI ≥40 kg/m²). In adults, 1975–2014 trends in BMI 
ranged from virtually no change in North Korea, some 
countries in sub- Saharan Africa and Nauru (which 
already had an obesity prevalence >30% in 1975) to 
increases of >6% during the same time in many other 
parts of the world39. BMI and obesity prevalence dyna mics 
are hetero geneous across countries with regard to the  
steepness of increases, slowing- down and acceleration 
periods39. Interestingly, the rate of BMI increase has been 
slower since 2000 in high- income and some middle- 
income countries than the rates of the past century 
both in children and in adults38,39. Whether this effect 
reflects changes in the affected societies or even an active 
response to this growing health concern remains an 
open question. Present interventions and policy changes 
have not (yet?) led to a reversal of the rise in mean BMI 
affecting most countries42–44.

What causes the obesity pandemic?
Body size preferences. Until the early decades of the 
past century, obesity was regarded as a symbol of beauty, 
health and wealth. During periods of famine, when 
many people died from starvation, being overweight 
was even a protective factor. In some cultures, increas-
ing body weight was, and still is, intentionally used to 
make a person attractive for marriage45. At the individual 
level, body ‘norms’ or body size preferences might shape 
individual choices. In societies where a large body size is 
considered beautiful (such as in some Pacific islands46), 
obesity might develop faster than in countries such as 
Japan, where the social norm favours a small body47. On 
the other hand, ethnographic fieldwork in two countries 
with a high prevalence of obesity, Nauru and Samoa, 
suggests that obesity interventions were not necessarily 
ineffective because they collided with local body norms 
— on the contrary, they seemed to fail because they 
re- defined body norms in ways that counteracted and  
confused their intended purpose48.

Role of socio- economic status. The rise in obesity pre-
valence started in high- income countries in the 1970s 
and was followed by most middle- income countries and 
more recently by some low- income countries10,40. This 
pattern suggests that increasing obesity levels coin-
cide with improved economy and wealth. As examples 
from Brazil and other developing countries show, obe-
sity prevalence typically increases first in people with 
higher socio- economic status in urban areas and then 
shifts towards groups of lower socio- economic status 
predominantly in rural areas in parallel with a country’s 
improving economy10,49–51.

By contrast, since the early 2000s, childhood over-
weight and obesity seemed to decrease or at least pla-
teau in some high- income countries, including France, 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, the United States, Japan and 
Australia39,52. The stable childhood obesity prevalence 
in these countries could indicate that the incidence of 
new obesity cases continues to be at the same high level  
or — less likely — that the duration of obesity has been 
shortened (for example, by improved treatment)52.

However, the large heterogeneity in obesity prevalence 
between and within countries reflects not only economic 
but also ethnic and other differences. Obesity preva-
lence ranges from <5% in countries such as Vietnam, 
Bangladesh, Laos and Japan to >50% in Polynesian 
and Micronesian islands (such as Nauru, Tonga and 
Samoa)39, suggesting strong interactions between indi-
vidual (including genetic) and environmental factors. 
Disparities in obesity prevalence between neighbouring 
countries might be explained by socio- economic differ-
ences and exposure to obesogenic foods (for example, in 
Yemen (low income) the prevalence of obesity is 17.1% 
versus 35.4% in Saudi Arabia (high income))39.

Regional disparities in prevalence of obesity. Despite 
such differences between countries, the question remains 
as to why susceptibility to obesity varies even under similar 
economic conditions and how certain factors might affect 
specific groups of society differently. For example, large 
regional differences in obesity prevalence exist in Germany, 
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choices. The increased prevalence of obesity over the 
past 50 years has coincided with a reduction in home 
cooking, greater reliance on convenience food, increased 
use of air conditioning (causing reduced energy expend-
iture to maintain body temperature), reduced physical 
activity, computer- based work dominating most occu-
pations, leisure time entertainment becoming depend-
ent on information technology, a growing habit of snack 
consumption, more persuasive food marketing and 
other changes10,77,78. In addition, the food industry aims 
to maximize profits and thus promotes large portions, 
frequent snacking and the normalization of sweets, soft 
drinks and fast food in our daily lives79.

This ‘Westernization’ of lifestyles might lead to an 
increase in obesity levels more rapidly and to a greater 
extent in populations that did not have time to adapt to 
these changes. For example, the prevalence of obesity is 
much lower in Pima Indians living in Mexico than in 
those living in the United States (Arizona), indicating 
that even in genetically related populations80 obesity 
development is determined mostly by environmental 
circumstances81. Moreover, people from Nigeria living 
in the United States have ~20–25% higher mean BMI 
than the average BMI of Nigerian men and women living 
in Nigeria82. Interestingly, the rise in obesity prevalence 
seems to be accelerated in middle- income countries 
in which shifts in environment and behaviour happen 
particularly rapidly. For example, obesity prevalence in 
Jamaica (a middle- income country) rose more rapidly 
between 1995 and 2005 than in the United States (a high- 
income country) and Nigeria (a low- income country)83. 
The significant difference in obesity prevalence between 

countries suggests a strong influence of the local envi-
ronment on how key drivers of the obesity pandemic 
affect societies differently. However, there is wide con-
sensus that changes in the global food system7,10,44 com-
bined with sedentary behaviours84,85 seem to be the main 
causes of the worldwide rise in obesity prevalence over 
the past 50 years.

Role of the global food system. With a more than four 
times faster increase in obesity rates than the worldwide 
average, nations of the Pacific islands (including Nauru 
and the Cook Islands) now have the highest obesity 
prevalence in the world38,39. What can we learn from the 
extreme obesity rise in Micronesia and Polynesia regard-
ing the mechanisms driving the global obesity pan-
demic? Obesity emerged very rapidly in Nauru and the 
Cook Islands in the second half of the past century86,87. 
Several factors have been hypothesized to underlie the 
high susceptibility to rapid weight gain in these nations, 
including genetic predisposition, their geographical iso-
lation (with higher susceptibility to shortages in food 
supply) and their lack of capacity to produce sufficient 
food supplies for their own market88. The latter factors 
regarding food supply might expose the inhabitants of 
the Pacific islands more strongly to the global food sys-
tem and food marketing than self- sufficient countries 
because there is a higher dependency on imported food 
(which tends to be affordable but also highly processed 
and energy dense)89. In addition, small, closely network-
ing island communities seem to be more susceptible to 
social changes, global markets and food marketing89, 
which may have facilitated the rapid social changes 
that have been well documented in Pacific islands48,90. 
The example of the fast- growing obesity prevalence in 
Nauru and the Cook Islands shows that obesity might 
develop when rapid social changes (in this case through 
colonization) are introduced to populations with a high 
degree of interdependence and interconnectedness89. 
This example, together with the observation that obesity 
prevalence in Cuba declined during the economic crisis 
of the early 1990s, suggests that obesity is not primarily a 
product of individual choice and independence9,89.

The energy ‘flipping point’. Worldwide, but particu-
larly in high- income countries, the technical revolution 
of the past century with mechanization, new modes of 
transportation and computerization led to a decrease in 
human energy demands10. However, these changes had 
already started at the beginning of the 1900s, whereas the 
marked rise in obesity prevalence occurred only from 
the 1970s onwards91,92. Therefore, it has been postulated 
that in most high- income countries energy balance at 
the population level is characterized by an energy ‘flip-
ping point’10. In the United States (and presumably other 
high- income countries), this flipping point occurred at 
the time when the food supply for refined carbohydrates 
and fats markedly increased (1960s and 1970s)93,94 (FIG. 5). 
In the first half of the past century, decreasing energy 
expenditure was paralleled by decreasing energy intake 
until the 1960s, followed by a phase of increased energy 
intake despite stable or decreasing energy demands10. 
The increasing availability of food from inexpensive 
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choices. The increased prevalence of obesity over the 
past 50 years has coincided with a reduction in home 
cooking, greater reliance on convenience food, increased 
use of air conditioning (causing reduced energy expend-
iture to maintain body temperature), reduced physical 
activity, computer- based work dominating most occu-
pations, leisure time entertainment becoming depend-
ent on information technology, a growing habit of snack 
consumption, more persuasive food marketing and 
other changes10,77,78. In addition, the food industry aims 
to maximize profits and thus promotes large portions, 
frequent snacking and the normalization of sweets, soft 
drinks and fast food in our daily lives79.

This ‘Westernization’ of lifestyles might lead to an 
increase in obesity levels more rapidly and to a greater 
extent in populations that did not have time to adapt to 
these changes. For example, the prevalence of obesity is 
much lower in Pima Indians living in Mexico than in 
those living in the United States (Arizona), indicating 
that even in genetically related populations80 obesity 
development is determined mostly by environmental 
circumstances81. Moreover, people from Nigeria living 
in the United States have ~20–25% higher mean BMI 
than the average BMI of Nigerian men and women living 
in Nigeria82. Interestingly, the rise in obesity prevalence 
seems to be accelerated in middle- income countries 
in which shifts in environment and behaviour happen 
particularly rapidly. For example, obesity prevalence in 
Jamaica (a middle- income country) rose more rapidly 
between 1995 and 2005 than in the United States (a high- 
income country) and Nigeria (a low- income country)83. 
The significant difference in obesity prevalence between 

countries suggests a strong influence of the local envi-
ronment on how key drivers of the obesity pandemic 
affect societies differently. However, there is wide con-
sensus that changes in the global food system7,10,44 com-
bined with sedentary behaviours84,85 seem to be the main 
causes of the worldwide rise in obesity prevalence over 
the past 50 years.

Role of the global food system. With a more than four 
times faster increase in obesity rates than the worldwide 
average, nations of the Pacific islands (including Nauru 
and the Cook Islands) now have the highest obesity 
prevalence in the world38,39. What can we learn from the 
extreme obesity rise in Micronesia and Polynesia regard-
ing the mechanisms driving the global obesity pan-
demic? Obesity emerged very rapidly in Nauru and the 
Cook Islands in the second half of the past century86,87. 
Several factors have been hypothesized to underlie the 
high susceptibility to rapid weight gain in these nations, 
including genetic predisposition, their geographical iso-
lation (with higher susceptibility to shortages in food 
supply) and their lack of capacity to produce sufficient 
food supplies for their own market88. The latter factors 
regarding food supply might expose the inhabitants of 
the Pacific islands more strongly to the global food sys-
tem and food marketing than self- sufficient countries 
because there is a higher dependency on imported food 
(which tends to be affordable but also highly processed 
and energy dense)89. In addition, small, closely network-
ing island communities seem to be more susceptible to 
social changes, global markets and food marketing89, 
which may have facilitated the rapid social changes 
that have been well documented in Pacific islands48,90. 
The example of the fast- growing obesity prevalence in 
Nauru and the Cook Islands shows that obesity might 
develop when rapid social changes (in this case through 
colonization) are introduced to populations with a high 
degree of interdependence and interconnectedness89. 
This example, together with the observation that obesity 
prevalence in Cuba declined during the economic crisis 
of the early 1990s, suggests that obesity is not primarily a 
product of individual choice and independence9,89.

The energy ‘flipping point’. Worldwide, but particu-
larly in high- income countries, the technical revolution 
of the past century with mechanization, new modes of 
transportation and computerization led to a decrease in 
human energy demands10. However, these changes had 
already started at the beginning of the 1900s, whereas the 
marked rise in obesity prevalence occurred only from 
the 1970s onwards91,92. Therefore, it has been postulated 
that in most high- income countries energy balance at 
the population level is characterized by an energy ‘flip-
ping point’10. In the United States (and presumably other 
high- income countries), this flipping point occurred at 
the time when the food supply for refined carbohydrates 
and fats markedly increased (1960s and 1970s)93,94 (FIG. 5). 
In the first half of the past century, decreasing energy 
expenditure was paralleled by decreasing energy intake 
until the 1960s, followed by a phase of increased energy 
intake despite stable or decreasing energy demands10. 
The increasing availability of food from inexpensive 
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Fig. 5 | The energy flipping point. Food intake (red) and energy expenditure (blue) in  
the United States between 1910 and 2000. From 1910 to ~1960, energy expenditure 
reduced owing to technical changes in the workplace and growing motorization.  
This reduction in energy expenditure was matched by a parallel reduction in energy 
intake and resulted in a stable weight phase. Owing to an increase in the production  
of energy-dense, carbohydrate- rich and fat- rich foods in the United States, around the 
early 1970s an energy ‘flipping point’ marks the beginning of the weight- gain phase, in 
which increased energy intake was disproportional to either plateauing (dashed line) or 
further decreasing energy expenditure demands (accurate measurements of energy 
expenditure are unavailable)10.
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- Menor GE acompanhado por uma redução
paralela na ingestão de energia (Peso estável);

- Redução do GE associado a industrialização;

- Aumento na produção de alimentos com alta
densidade de energia, ricos em carboidratos e
gordura (ganho de peso).
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Desequilíbrio energético entre as 
calorias consumidas e as calorias gastas.

Globalmente, houve:

Aumento da ingestão de alimentos
altamente energ. que são ricos em
gordura;

Aumento na inatividade física, devido à
natureza cada vez mais sedentária de
muitas formas de trabalho.

Mudanças nos padrões alimentares e
de AF são muitas vezes o resultado de
mudanças ambientais e sociais
associados ao desenvolvimento e à
falta de políticas de apoio em setores
como saúde, agricultura, transportes,
urbanismo, meio ambiente,
processamento de alimentos,
distribuição, marketing e educação.
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https://www.nature.com/nrendo
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Obesidade - Dietoterapia

- Mudanças no Estilo de Vida (Dieta, 
comportamental, Exercício e atividade física regular)

- Farmacológico

- Cirúrgico

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2021-22 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Mudanças no Estilo de Vida

Dietoterapia

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2021-22 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Obesidade – FATORES RELACIONADOS AO ENGAJAMENTO ÀS 
ORIENTAÇÕES

Relacionados ao cliente 

- Quantidade de informaço ̃es: qto + informaço ̃es recebidas ao mesmo tempo, < o engajamento;

- Nível de ansiedade: Extremos (baixo ou alto) do cliente quanto à mudança alimentar < a taxa de
engajamento;

- Morar sozinho: clientes que moram sozinhos parecem possuir níveis mais baixos de engajamento;

- Expectativa do cliente e da família: qto mais positiva a expectativa pela mudança de comportamento,
melhor o nível de engajamento;

- Apoio familiar: o envolvimento do cônjuge e/ou daqueles que vivem com o paciente na adesão às
orientaço ̃es alimentares e ́ crucial;

- Irregularidade na rotina: quanto mais irregular o estilo de vida do cliente, < a adesão.

Martins, C. 2014;  FAO, 2019 .



Obesidade – FATORES RELACIONADOS  AO  ENGAJAMENTO ÀS 
ORIENTAÇÕES

Relacionados ao conselheiro/ Manejo Profissional

- Grau de satisfaça ̃o do cliente: qto + satisfeito ele estiver com o conselheiro e
com o tratamento, > o nível de adesa ̃o a ̀s orientaço ̃es;

- Continuidade com o mesmo conselheiro: quando o cliente encontra o mesmo
conselheiro em cada visita, melhores sa ̃o as chances de adesa ̃o.

Martins, C. 2014;  FAO, 2019 .



Relacionados ao ambiente

- Local de atendimento: quando o aconselhamento ocorre em local claro,
organizado e limpo, maiores sa ̃o as chances de adesa ̃o a ̀s orientaço ̃es;

- Tempo de espera: quanto menor o tempo de espera, melhor o nível de
adesa ̃o;

- Atitudes do pessoal de apoio: quanto melhor o atendimento do cliente pelo
pessoal de apoio (telefonista, recepcionista, secreta ́ria, etc.), melhor o
engajamento.

Martins, C. 2014;  FAO, 2019 .

Obesidade – FATORES RELACIONADOS  AO  ENGAJAMENTO ÀS 
ORIENTAÇÕES



Relacionados à Orientação Nutricional 

- Número de mudanças: qto > o número de mudanças recomendadas ao mesmo
tempo, < a taxa de adesa ̃o;

- Complexidade: qto mais simples e claros os objetivos e o conteúdo do
aconselhamento, melhores as chances de adesa ̃o a ̀s recomendaço ̃es
alimentares.

Martins, C. 2014;  FAO, 2019 .

Obesidade – FATORES RELACIONADOS  AO  ENGAJAMENTO ÀS 
ORIENTAÇÕES



Mudanças no Estilo de Vida

Dietoterapia

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2021-22 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Objetivos – Dietoterapia

FAO, 2019 .

 Redução do excesso de peso (peso saúdável)

 Prevenção do ganho de peso

 Manutenção do peso corpóreo saudável

 Controle das comorbidades



 Avaliação Nutricional

 Cálculo do Gasto Energético

 Estabelecer a redução energética

 Composição da dieta

 Educação alimentar (mudanças de comportamento)

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2016 / ABESO.

Passos para o Planejamento Dieté1co



Definição da Necessidade Energética

 Fórmulas

 Tabelas de kcal/kg/dia => 20-25 Kcal/Kg/d

 Colorimetria Indireta

OMS e DRIs (2023)

Harris-Benedict

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2021-22 / ABESO; DRI, 2023.

DIETA HIPOCALÓRICA
Adequadamente Saudável !!!



Fórmulas para o cálculo do gasto metabólico basal 
(DRIs, 2023).  

4 TABLE S-1 TEE Prediction Equations by Age/Sex and Life-Stage Group

Men, 19 years and above   

Inactive TEE = 753.07 – (10.83 × age) + (6.50 × height) + (14.10 × weight) 

Low active TEE = 581.47 – (10.83 × age) + (8.30 × height) + (14.94 × weight) 

Active TEE = 1,004.82 – (10.83 × age) + (6.52 × height) + (15.91 × weight) 

Very active TEE = – 517.88 – (10.83 × age) + (15.61 × height) + (19.11 × weight) 

NOTE: R 2 = 0.73; R 2 adj = 0.73; R 2 shr = 0.73; RMSE = 339 kcal/d; MAPE = 9.4%; MAE = 266 kcal/d. 

Women, 19 years and above

Inactive TEE = 584.90 – (7.01 × age) + (5.72 × height) + (11.71 × weight) 

Low active TEE = 575.77 – (7.01 × age) + (6.60 × height) + (12.14 × weight) 

Active TEE = 710.25 – (7.01 × age) + (6.54 × height) + (12.34 × weight) 

Very active TEE = 511.83 – (7.01 × age) + (9.07 × height) + (12.56 × weight) 

NOTE: R 2 = 0.71; R 2 adj = 0.70; R 2 shr = 0.70; RMSE = 246 kcal/d; MAPE = 8.7%; MAE = 191 kcal/d. 

Boys, 3–18 years

Inactive TEE = – 447.51 + (3.68 × age) + (13.01 × height) + (13.15 × weight) 

Low active TEE = 19.12 + (3.68 × age) + (8.62 × height) + (20.28 × weight) 

Active TEE = – 388.19 + (3.68 × age) + (12.66 × height) + (20.46 × weight) 

Very active TEE = – 671.75 + (3.68 × age) + (15.38 × height) + (23.25 × weight) 

NOTE: R 2 = 0.92; R 2 adj = 0.92; R 2 shr = 0.92; RMSE = 259 kcal/d; MAPE = 7.1%; MAE = 163 kcal/d.   



Median Estimated Energy Requirements (EERs) for U.S. and Cana dian women aged 19 years or
older with normal weight, overweight, and obesity, compared to median energy intakes

reported in NHANES (U.S. women) and CCHS (Canadian women) - (DRIs, 2023).
 

 
            

 
          

 
 

  
 
 

    

 
   

173 APPLICATIONS OF THE DRIS FOR ENERGY 

FIGURE 7-1 Median Estimated Energy Requirements (EERs) for U.S. and Cana- 
dian women aged 19 years or older with normal weight, overweight, and obesity,    
compared to median energy intakes reported in NHANES (U.S. women) and    
CCHS (Canadian women).    
NOTE: EERs were calculated for inactive, low active, active, and very active U.S.    
and Canadian women at age 50 and of median height and weight within each BMI   
category (normal weight, overweight, obesity).    
SOURCE: Median usual energy intakes for women with normal weight, over- 
weight, obesity were determined from NHANES (U.S. women) and the CCHS    
2015 Nutrition (Canadian women).    

group or population energy intakes. Figure 7-2 shows the distribution of 
body weight status categories for adult women in the United States and 
Canada. Low proportions of women have a BMI classified as underweight 
(which would suggest relative energy inadequacy over the long term), 
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Redução de 500 Kcal/dia

Redução de 0,5 kg/sem

2 kg/mês

Redução de 1000 Kcal/dia

Redução de 1 kg/sem
(DE tecido adiposo = 7780 cal/Kg)

4 kg/mês Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2016 / ABESO.

Planejamento da Restrição Energé5ca

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2022 / ABESO.



Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2016 / ABESO.
Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2022 / ABESO.

Composição da Dieta Hipocalórica Balanceada
Nutriente Valor Calórico total planejado

Carboidratos

Açúcares Simples – Mono e dis.

55 - 60%

< 10%
Proteínas 15-20%
Gorduras até 30%

• Ácidos graxos saturados ≤10%
• Ácidos graxos poliinsaturados
• APS n-3
• APS n-6
• AGTrans

£6 a 10%
5 a 8%
1 a 2%
< 1%

• Ácidos g. monoinsaturados LT – (AGS+AGP+AGTrans)
Colesterol £300 mg/dia???

Fibras (solúveis) 25g/dia (20g/dia)
Vitaminas/Minerais

- Frutas e vegetais
Suplementação em dietas < 1200 cal/dia
>400g/dia

Álcool Mínimo ou nenhum

Água
Sal
Distribuição

1500 a 2000 mL
<5g/dia (<2g sódio/dia)
6 refeições/dia



Metabolismo Adapta5vo



Perguntas?????



Você concorda com a necessidade de definir densidade 
energética hipocalórica na prescrição dietoterápica para 

uma pessoa com obesidade?

A- SIM

B- NÃO



Você acredita de fato que existe a necessidade de 
prescrição de um plano alimentar para os clientes em 

tratamento dietoterápico com obesidade?

A- SIM

B- NÃO



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Carboidratos

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2022 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .

 Tem poder sacietógeno intermediário



Nutrients 2011, 3, 341-369.

Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Carboidratos



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Carboidratos

Nutrients 2011, 3, 341-369.

Carboidratos e controle da ingestão.



Você acredita na possibilidade dos carboidratos 
influenciarem a ingestão?

A- SIM

B- NÃO



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Proteínas

 Maior poder sacietógeno



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Carboidratos e proteínas

C.E. Melson et al. / Nutrition 61 (2019). 

The effects of whey and soy liquid breakfast on appetite response, energy metabolism, and
subsequent energy intake

Three hours after consuming the breakfast meal, participants were provided an ad
libitum lunch that consisted of cheese bagel bites. A standardized amount (130 g)
of grapes was also provided along with the ad libitum bagel bites. Participants
were provided with one plate containing 10 to 12 bagel bites. Participants were
instructed to eat until they felt comfortably full and additional bagel bites were
given to the participants as needed. Two water bottles (500 mL each) were also
provided for the participants to drink throughout the 3-h period.

Assessment of appetite profile. Feelings of hunger, fullness, satiety, desire to eat, and
prospective food consumption were assessed using a modified unipolar 11-point
scale (0!10) hunger and satiety scale commonly used by health promotion and
wellness practitioners [26,27] during the following times: immediately pre-meal
and at 0 (immediately post-meal) and at 60, 120, and 180 min after breakfast con-
sumption (Fig. 1). Participants were instructed to rate each appetite sensation cor-
responding to their feelings at that moment (0 = not at all to 10 = extremely).
Ratings were recorded as whole numbers, with higher numbers indicating greater
feelings of each appetite sensation.

Assessment of taste perception. The taste perception of the three breakfast meals
was assessed immediately after finishing breakfast (Fig. 1). A 11-point scale, with
0 being bad and 10 being good, based on previous studies [19,28] was adapted to
assess the breakfast meals in terms of pleasantness (palatability, taste, aftertaste,
smell, and visual appeal) and taste intensity (sweet, salty, bitter, sour, creamy,
savory). Ratings were recorded as whole numbers, with higher numbers indicating
greater pleasantness.

Energy intake. The amount of bagel bites and grapes consumed at lunch was mea-
sured by weighing the contents of each plate before and after the lunch meal using
a digital multifunction kitchen and food scale (Ozeri, San Diego, CA, USA). Total
energy intake was calculated by multiplying the difference of the weight of the
lunch by the energy value of the lunch as determined by the product labels.

Resting metabolic rate and thermic effect of a meal. Resting metabolic rate (RMR)
and thermic effect of a meal (TEM) were measured using the ventilated hood tech-
nique with a TrueOne 2400 computerized open-circuit indirect calorimeter (Parvo-
medics, Sandy, UT, USA). Participants were not allowed to sleep and all
measurements were obtained with the participants resting supine on a bed in a
dark, quiet, and thermo-neutral room (22 § 1°C) and wearing a heart rate monitor
(Polar, Kempele, Finland) to assess heart rate. RMR (kcal/d) was measured for
30 min before breakfast consumption and measurements recorded in the last
20 min were used for analysis. Indirect calorimetry was also used to measure oxy-
gen consumption (VO2; mL/min) and respiratory exchange ratio (RER). After the
breakfast meal, a postprandial thermogenesis (TEM) was periodically measured
for three 15-min time intervals over 180 min (Fig. 1). A 180-min TEM was chosen
to capture the majority of the postprandial response (Gentile et al., 2015). Meas-
urements of VO2 (mL/min) recorded in the final 10 min of each 15-min period
were used to calculate the number of calories per minute expended from the oxy-
gen consumption during the postprandial period.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 24 software (IBM,
Armonk, NY, USA). Sample size was determined based on a previous study [20]
that found a significant interaction in our main outcome (appetite) with an effect
size (Cohen's d) of 0.34. Based on an a-level of 0.05 and 80% power, a minimum of
12 participants were needed to detect significant differences. Descriptive statistics,
means, and SEM were calculated for all variables. A repeated-measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA; sex£meal£ time) was initially conducted to determine differ-
ences among sexes, breakfast meals, and time points. Because there were no differ-
ences between the men and women, a 3£ 5 (meal£ time) repeated-measures
ANOVA was performed to determine the ratings of the appetite profile. Changes in
the appetite profile were calculated as the difference between premeal ratings and
each postmeal time-point rating (Fig. 2). The Pearson product-moment correlation

coefficient was calculated for appetite profile at 180 minutes and energy intake. A
3£ 3 (meal£ time) repeated-measures ANOVA was used to determine TEM and
RER. Changes of TEM and RER were calculated as the difference between RMR val-
ues and each postmeal time point value (Figs. 3 and 4). One-way ANOVAs were
used to compare differences between the three breakfast meals for RMR, taste per-
ception, and energy intake. Where significant main effects were observed, Tukey's
post hoc analysis was used to locate differences. Significance was set at P < 0.05,
and data are reported as means with their SE, unless otherwise noted.

Results

Participants

Baseline physical characteristics of the participants are pre-
sented in Table 2 based on sex and the whole group. As expected,
men had significantly higher body weight, height, lean body
mass, basal metabolic rate, and systolic and diastolic BP, but
lower body fat percent than the women. Despite these differen-
ces, no differences between men and women were observed in
the appetite profile ratings, changes in metabolic measures, or
energy intake between the three breakfast meals, and thus men
and women were pooled together for all analyses. Total energy
intake and protein amount 24 h before the testing session was
available for 14 participants and were not significantly different
(P = 0.84) 1596 § 696, 1599 § 488, and 1529 § 771 kcal and
(P = 0.27) 68 § 30:56 § 29, and 59 § 42 g between CHO, SP, and
WP, respectively.

Appetite profile

Baseline ratings for appetite profile did not significantly differ
between the three breakfast meals (Table 3). The perceived appe-
tite ratings of the three breakfast meals completed right after con-
sumption and at 60, 120, and 180 min are shown in Fig. 2.
Repeated-measures ANOVA showed significant main effects of
meal (P < 0.03) and time (P < 0.001) on perceived appetite ratings.
Post hoc pairwise comparisons revealed that feelings of fullness
and satiety were higher after WP (P < 0.001) and SP (P < 0.05)
breakfast meals, whereas reported hunger, desire to eat, and pro-
spective food consumption were lower after WP (P < 0.05) but not
SP (P > 0.05) compared with CHO. No significant differences in any
of the appetite ratings were observed between the WP and SP
breakfast meals (P > 0.05). Regardless of meal (i.e, time effect), all
breakfast meals led to immediate increases in feelings of fullness
and satiety and decreases in reported hunger, desire to eat, and
prospective food consumption (Fig. 2). This was followed by a grad-
ual decline in fullness and satiety and a rise in hunger, desire to eat,
and prospective food consumption throughout the subsequent 3-h
period (Fig. 2). Appetite ratings, except for fullness and satiety,
returned to premeal conditions at 180 min (Fig. 2). Hunger, satiety,
desire to eat, and prospective food consumption at 180 min was
significantly correlated with food intake at lunch after CHO and SP
(P < 0.05) but not after WP (P > 0.05), whereas fullness was only
significantly correlated after CHO (P < 0.05) and not after SP or WP
(P > 0.05).

Taste perception

The ratings of pleasantness of taste, palatability, aftertaste,
smell, visual appeal, sweetness, saltiness, bitterness, sourness,
creaminess, and being savory were not different between the three
breakfast meals (P > 0.05; Table 4).

Table 1
Nutritional analysis of breakfast test meals

CHO SP WP

Energy (kcal) 471 486 486
Soy protein (g) — 50 —

Whey protein (g) — — 43.3
Total protein (g) 3 52 45.3
Total carbohydrate (g) 105.5 52 58.8
Total fat (g) 6.8 7.5 9.1
Total fiber (g) 7.7 6 7.8
Sugar (g) 27.5 31.5 31.1

CHO, carbohydrate; SP, soy protein; WP, whey protein.

C.E. Melson et al. / Nutrition 61 (2019) 179!186 181
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The effects of whey and soy liquid breakfast on appetite response, energy metabolism, and subsequent energy intake

RMR and TEM

Mean fasting and RMR rates were similar among all three break-
fast meals for each participant. Repeated-measures ANOVA showed
significant main effects of meal (P < 0.001) and time (P < 0.001) on
TEM measures (Fig. 3). The thermic response was significantly

higher after WP and SP (P < 0.001) than after CHO (Fig. 3). In addi-
tion, there was no significant difference in the thermogenic response
between WP and SP (P = 0.308). Regardless of meal (i.e, time effect),
postprandial thermogenesis increased in a similar manner immedi-
ately after consumption of all three breakfast meals (Fig. 3). How-
ever, TEM after WP and SP remained significantly higher and did
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RMR and TEM

Mean fasting and RMR rates were similar among all three break-
fast meals for each participant. Repeated-measures ANOVA showed
significant main effects of meal (P < 0.001) and time (P < 0.001) on
TEM measures (Fig. 3). The thermic response was significantly

higher after WP and SP (P < 0.001) than after CHO (Fig. 3). In addi-
tion, there was no significant difference in the thermogenic response
between WP and SP (P = 0.308). Regardless of meal (i.e, time effect),
postprandial thermogenesis increased in a similar manner immedi-
ately after consumption of all three breakfast meals (Fig. 3). How-
ever, TEM after WP and SP remained significantly higher and did
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RMR and TEM

Mean fasting and RMR rates were similar among all three break-
fast meals for each participant. Repeated-measures ANOVA showed
significant main effects of meal (P < 0.001) and time (P < 0.001) on
TEM measures (Fig. 3). The thermic response was significantly

higher after WP and SP (P < 0.001) than after CHO (Fig. 3). In addi-
tion, there was no significant difference in the thermogenic response
between WP and SP (P = 0.308). Regardless of meal (i.e, time effect),
postprandial thermogenesis increased in a similar manner immedi-
ately after consumption of all three breakfast meals (Fig. 3). How-
ever, TEM after WP and SP remained significantly higher and did
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not return to baseline, whereas TEM after CHO was lower and
returned to premeal conditions at 180 min (Fig. 3). Figure 4 illus-
trates the effect of the breakfast meals on the RER. The RER was sig-
nificantly lower after WP (P = 0.007) and SP (P = 0.015) than after
CHO, with the greatest reduction occurring after WP ingestion

(Fig. 4). There were also no differences in RER between the WP and
SP breakfast meals (P = 0.364).

Energy intake

Energy intake at lunch (180 min) after each of the three break-
fast meals is shown in Fig. 5. Compared with CHO (769 § 259 kcal),
there was a significantly lower energy intake at lunch after con-
sumption of WP (654 § 252 kcal; P = 0.020) and SP (664 § 296
kcal; P = 0.033). There was no significant difference in energy
intake at lunch between the WP and SP breakfast meals (P = 0.799).

Discussion

The main findings of the present study suggest that liquid
breakfast meals with WP and SP led to greater satiating and ther-
mogenic effects and reduced energy intake at lunch compared
with CHO. Furthermore, there were no significant differences
between the effects of WP and SP consumption on appetite ratings,
energy metabolism, or subsequent energy intake at lunch. These
results suggest that higher consumption of SP could stimulate sati-
ety and thermogenesis to a similar extent as the consumption of
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Fig. 3. Effect of breakfast test meals on the thermic effect of themeal. The change over
180-min period compared with RMR. CHO, carbohydrate breakfast meal; RMR, resting
metabolic rate; SP, soy protein breakfast meal;WP, whey protein breakfast meal.
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Fig. 4. Effect of breakfast test meals on the respiratory exchange ratio. The change
over 180-min period compared with RER. CHO, carbohydrate breakfast meal; RER,
resting energy rate; SP, soy protein breakfast meal; WP, whey protein breakfast meal.

Table 2
Participant characteristics

Men (n = 6)mean § SD Women (n = 11)mean § SD Total Group (N = 17)mean § SD P-value

Age (y) 28 § 8 26 § 6 27 § 7 0.47
Height (cm) 181 § 9* 164 § 5 170 § 10 <0.001
Weight (kg) 82.6 § 11* 65.3 § 14 71.4 § 15 0.02
BMI (kg/m2) 25.4 § 3 24.1 § 4 24.6 § 4 0.55
Percent fat (%) 16.1 § 5** 24.5 § 6 21.5 § 7 0.01
BMR (kcal/d) 2154 § 268* 1516 § 224 1741 § 391 <0.001
Systolic BP (mm Hg) 122 § 7 112 § 9 115 § 10 0.02
Diastolic BP (mm Hg) 74 § 9* 60 § 9 65 § 11 0.01
Resting HR (bpm) 64 § 10 71 § 13 69 § 12 0.26

BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; HR, heart rate; BMR, basal metabolic rate; SD, standard deviation.
*P< 0.05, significantly different from women.

Table 3
Baseline values of appetite profile ratings (0!10 point scale; N = 17)

CHO
mean § SD

SP
mean § SD

WP
mean § SD

Hunger 7.4 § 1.7 7.7 § 1.8 7.1 § 2
Fullness 1.8 § 1.7 1.6 § 1.9 2.1 § 1.5
Satiety 2.4 § 2.1 2.1 § 1.7 3.4 § 2.2
Desire to eat 7.7§ 2.1 7.7 § 1.7 7.1 § 2.1
Prospective food consumption 7.2 § 2.0 7.2 § 1.3 7.1 § 1.6

CHO, carbohydrate; SD, standard deviation; SP, soy protein; WP, whey protein.

Table 4
Taste perception ratings (0!10 point scale; N = 17)

CHO
mean § SD

SP
mean § SD

WP
mean § SD

Pleasantness of taste 5.3 § 1.9 6.1 § 2.2 6.6 § 2.2
Palatability 5.9 § 1.9 6.4 § 1.9 6.2 § 2.4
Aftertaste 4.8 § 2.0 5.2 § 2.6 5.9 § 2.9
Smell 6.3 § 1.6 6.6 § 1.9 6.3 § 2.4
Visual appeal 6.9 § 2.1 6.0 § 2.9 6.9 § 2.4
Sweetness 5.6 § 2.0 6.3 § 2 6.9 § 1.2
Saltiness 5.0 § 2.0 4.8 § 2.6 4.6 § 2.3
Bitterness 4.8 § 2.1 4.8 § 2.5 5.2 § 2.7
Sourness 4.4 § 1.9 5 § 2.5 5 § 2.7
Creaminess 5.4 § 2 6.2 § 2.1 7.4 § 2.1
Savory 5 § 1.6 5 § 2.4 6.1 § 2.6

CHO, carbohydrate; SD, standard deviation; SP, soy protein; WP, whey protein.
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trates the effect of the breakfast meals on the RER. The RER was sig-
nificantly lower after WP (P = 0.007) and SP (P = 0.015) than after
CHO, with the greatest reduction occurring after WP ingestion

(Fig. 4). There were also no differences in RER between the WP and
SP breakfast meals (P = 0.364).

Energy intake

Energy intake at lunch (180 min) after each of the three break-
fast meals is shown in Fig. 5. Compared with CHO (769 § 259 kcal),
there was a significantly lower energy intake at lunch after con-
sumption of WP (654 § 252 kcal; P = 0.020) and SP (664 § 296
kcal; P = 0.033). There was no significant difference in energy
intake at lunch between the WP and SP breakfast meals (P = 0.799).

Discussion

The main findings of the present study suggest that liquid
breakfast meals with WP and SP led to greater satiating and ther-
mogenic effects and reduced energy intake at lunch compared
with CHO. Furthermore, there were no significant differences
between the effects of WP and SP consumption on appetite ratings,
energy metabolism, or subsequent energy intake at lunch. These
results suggest that higher consumption of SP could stimulate sati-
ety and thermogenesis to a similar extent as the consumption of
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Diastolic BP (mm Hg) 74 § 9* 60 § 9 65 § 11 0.01
Resting HR (bpm) 64 § 10 71 § 13 69 § 12 0.26

BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; HR, heart rate; BMR, basal metabolic rate; SD, standard deviation.
*P< 0.05, significantly different from women.

Table 3
Baseline values of appetite profile ratings (0!10 point scale; N = 17)

CHO
mean § SD

SP
mean § SD

WP
mean § SD

Hunger 7.4 § 1.7 7.7 § 1.8 7.1 § 2
Fullness 1.8 § 1.7 1.6 § 1.9 2.1 § 1.5
Satiety 2.4 § 2.1 2.1 § 1.7 3.4 § 2.2
Desire to eat 7.7§ 2.1 7.7 § 1.7 7.1 § 2.1
Prospective food consumption 7.2 § 2.0 7.2 § 1.3 7.1 § 1.6

CHO, carbohydrate; SD, standard deviation; SP, soy protein; WP, whey protein.
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Taste perception ratings (0!10 point scale; N = 17)
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Sourness 4.4 § 1.9 5 § 2.5 5 § 2.7
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WP and also support an argument for using plant-based protein
supplementation sources in weight management diets to combat
obesity.

In the present study, consumption of both WP and SP liquid
breakfast meals led to increased fullness and satiety compared to
CHO. Only WP significantly reduced hunger, desire to eat, and pro-
spective food consumption to a greater extent than CHO. These
results are in agreement with previous studies that have also
reported a higher satiating effect of protein than that of fat or car-
bohydrate, especially meals with a high (20!30%) protein content
[16,21,29!31]. Furthermore, Veldhorst et al. [2,19] suggested that
the satiating effects of different proteins might be dose dependent.
No differences in satiety were found 4 h after consumption of a
mixed breakfast meal containing whey, casein, or SP at 25% of
energy intake, an intake considered higher than normal. These
results suggest that after a certain amino acid threshold, different
proteins have similar satiating effects [19]. This observed dose-
dependent effect of different proteins on subjective appetite rat-
ings might partially explain the similarities in satiety seen between
WP and SP in the present study because both breakfast meals pro-
vided »36% to 40% of energy intake from the respective proteins.
However, this needs to be further investigated because there might
be variability within the protein sources itself.

The increased fullness and satiety after the WP and SP breakfast
meals coincided with a significant reduction in energy intake at
lunch (»100 kcal; P = 0.022) compared with CHO. However, the
appetite profile was significantly correlated at 180 min postmeal
with energy intake at lunch after SP and CHO but not after WP.
Nevertheless, the main findings are consistent with previous
research that has shown protein to have the most suppressive
effect on energy intake compared with fat and CHO [9,32!34]. Fur-
thermore, there was no significant difference in energy intake at
lunch after consumption of WP and SP (»10 kcal difference;
P = 0.966), suggesting that SP may have favorable and similar
effects as WP on suppressing food intake. These results coincide
with those obtained by Anderson et al. [9], who found no difference
in energy intake 1 to 2 h after consumption of WP and SP in the
form of isolates. However, breakfast meals are rarely consumed as
isolated macronutrients, therefore the use of a mixed breakfast
meal in the present study in the form of a smoothie has practical
significance. Our findings are also in agreement with Bowen et al.
[17], who found that liquid mixed meal preloads containing 50 g of
either WP or SP similarly reduced ad libitum food intake in lean
and overweight men 3 h after protein ingestion. Likewise, Diepvens
et al. [7] also reported no effect on energy intake at lunch after con-
sumption of test shakes containing either WP, pea protein hydroly-
sate (PPH), a combination of WP and PPH, or milk protein, despite

apparent differences in appetite ratings. Thus it appears that at
doses between »40 to 50 g, WP and SP in a mixed breakfast meal
may provide similar benefits on suppressing subsequent energy
intake through increased satiety, which has an important implica-
tion for aiding in weight management [4]. Moreover, adults who
prefer plant-based sources of protein may find an adequate alter-
native in SP that may confer comparable effects on increasing full-
ness to those of WP. Furthermore, the appetite-suppressing effects
of both proteins when consumed as a mixed breakfast meal may
have important weight loss implications, particularly when post-
prandial energy expenditure (thermogenesis) is increased.

It is well documented that the energy cost of digesting and
metabolizing proteins (»23%) is greater than that for CHO (»6%)
[6]. In the present study, postprandial thermogenesis rose to signif-
icantly higher levels and was sustained for 3 h postmeal after con-
sumption of WP and SP, whereas CHO consumption led to a more
modest rise and returned to baseline at 3 h after the meal. In addi-
tion, the higher postprandial thermogenesis after consumption of
WP and SP corresponded with higher satiety sensations compared
with CHO. This observation is consistent with that of Crovetti et al.
[30], who reported higher postprandial thermogenesis during a
7-h period after a meal after consumption of a high-protein meal
compared with a high-CHOmeal.

Furthermore, there were no differences observed in postpran-
dial thermogenesis between WP and SP, which is consistent with
findings reported by Tan et al. [8], who found no difference in post-
prandial thermogenesis after consumption of dairy and SP sources.
In contrast, some studies have reported differences in the thermo-
genic effect of different protein sources [6,11,35]. For example,
Alfenas et al. [11] observed a higher thermogenic effect after SP
compared with WP, whereas Acheson et al. [6] found that WP eli-
cited a greater thermic response than SP. These conflicting results
may be attributed to the protein content and characteristics of the
meal and the length of supplement consumption. In addition, in
the present study, a significantly lower RER was observed after WP
and SP compared with CHO, with no significant differences
between WP and SP. Although Alfenas et al. [11] previously
reported a lower RER (P < 0.027) after consumption of WP com-
pared with SP and CHO, the current results suggest that consump-
tion of either WP or SP mixed into a liquid breakfast meal could
lead to a similar and greater increase in fat oxidation compared
with consumption of CHO. Thus, combined with increased satiety,
lower energy intake and greater fat oxidation may translate into
promoting negative energy balance, decreases in body fat, and
increases in weight loss by using fat stores as an energy source.

The taste perception ratings of the three breakfast meals
showed no significant differences, although there was a trend for
WP and SP to be more “liked” than CHO. In line with findings from
Acheson et al. [6], this apparent preference may have influenced
the slightly higher satiety ratings observed after WP and SP com-
pared with CHO. It has been reported that food palatability enhan-
ces meal thermogenesis, which is concomitant with the current
finding that the similar palatability ratings led to similar postpran-
dial thermogenesis after WP and SP meal consumption [36,37].

When interpreting the results of the present study, certain limita-
tions should be considered. First, the fact that breakfast was con-
sumed as a liquid meal rather than as a more familiar solid meal may
have affected participant appetite ratings because of the potential
inhibition of cognitive and sensory stimuli that normally hinder the
desire to eat until consuming a habitual solid meal [38]. However,
consumption of high sugary smoothies is on the rise [39], (IBISWorld's
Industry Market Research), therefore this can be used as a healthy
alternative option when time is limited instead of skipping breakfast.
Second, the macronutrient composition varied slightly between the
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Fig. 5. Effect of breakfast test meals on energy intake at lunch. CHO, carbohydrate
breakfast meal; SP, soy protein breakfast meal; WP, whey protein breakfast meal.
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Conclusões:

- Refeições ricas em proteínas têm maior efeito saciante e térmico do
que as refeições isocalóricas com alto teor de CHO;
- Não houve grandes diferenças nesses efeitos entre PTN W e PTN Soja;
- Ambas as refeições proteicas no café da manhã reduziram a ingestão
de energia no almoço;

Portanto, o consumo de 50 g de PTN soja misturado a uma refeição
líquida do café da manhã pode ser utilizado como uma estratégia
nutricional eficaz para auxiliar no manejo ou melhora do peso em
adultos.
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Liquid versus solid carbohydrate: effects on food intake and body weight.

Interna'onal Journal of Obesity (2000) 24, 794-800
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The effect of viscosity on ad libitum food intake

Interna'onal Journal of Obesity (2008) 32, 676–683



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Volume

Increasing the volume of a food by incorpora1ng air affects sa1ety in men

Am J Clin Nutr 2000;72:361–8.



Dietoterapia – Adequação dos macronutrientes
Lipídeos

 Baixo poder sacietógeno



Dietoterapia – Contribuição do Álcool

- Contribuição Calórica: 1 g = 7 kcal

- Estimula a ingestão de gordura

- Consumo mínimo ou nenhum

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 202 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Dietoterapia – Contribuição das Fibras

- Diminuem a densidade energética dos alimentos

- Aumenta volume alimentar => induz saciedade

- Regulariza o trânsito intestinal => constipação freqüente

- ß absorção de glicose => mantendo a glicemia normal

- Ý excreção fecal de gordura => ß LDL-col

- Fibra dietética total: 20 a 30 g/dia (valorizar a solúvel)

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2022 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Dietoterapia – Micronutrientes e água

- Devem ser fornecidos de acordo com as recomendações

- Dietas < 1200 kcal/d -=> uso de suplementos vitamínicos

- Água => no mínimo 1 L/dia ou 1 mL/Kcal??????

Obs.: Dietas cetogênicas => Ý diurese osmótica => Ý necessidade hídrica 
(Uso questionado???) – Novos estudos em animais e humanos.

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2022 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .
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CLEVELAND CLINIC JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, V 84, 2017.

Resumo: Low-carboydrate diet

50 a 100 g / dia; <40% de carboidratos

• Alimentos: ricos em proteínas (carnes, aves, peixes,
crustáceos, ovos, queijo, nozes, sementes); alto teor de
gordura (óleos, manteiga, azeitonas, abacates); vegetais
com baixo teor de carboidratos (salada verde, pepino,
brócolis, abóbora);

• Evite: arroz, macarrão, pão
• Perda de peso: rápida, 11,4 kg em 6 meses
• Hemoglobina A1c: redução de 1,4% em 6 meses, ou 0%
a 2,2%
• Cardiovascular: triglicérides mais baixos, alta HDL-col
• Recuperação de peso: rápido, 6 meses
• Desafios: limita nutrientes importantes; monitorar
lipídios, função renal, ingestão de proteínas.

Resumo: Baixo Índice Glicêmico

Alimentos com índice glicêmico <55
• Alimentos: trigo integral, centeio, pão; aveia,
arroz integral, cuscuz; a maioria das frutas e
vegetais;
• Perda de peso: nenhuma; - 0,32 kg
• Hemoglobina A1c: reduzida 0,5%;
• Cardiovascular: indeterminado
• Recuperação de peso: indeterminado
• Desafios: limita nutrientes importantes; índice
glicêmico varia com a preparação e entre os
indivíduos
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CLEVELAND CLINIC JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, V 84, 2017.

Resumo: Low-fat diet

Permite <30% de calorias de gordura

• Alimentos: trigo integral, centeio, pão; aveia, arroz
integral, cuscuz; a maioria das frutas evegetais
• Evite: gorduras saturadas e trans
• Perda de peso: 5,3 kg em 6 meses, 11% em 1 ano;
• Hemoglobina A1c: mínimo a nenhum
• Cardiovascular: diminuir o LDL-col e triglicerídeo e
aumento da HDL-col;
• Recuperação de peso: 4% em 2 anos
• Desafios: diferenciar tipos de gordura, evitando
gorduras saturadas e trans.

Resumo: very-low-calorie diet 

Fornece 400 a 800 calorias diárias com substitutos de
refeição;
• Alimentos: substitutos de refeição, como Optifast,
batidos SlimFast;
• Perda de peso: 1,4 a 2,5 kg / semana; 16,1% ao
longo de 12,7 semanas;
• Hemoglobina A1c: reduzida 0,9% ao longo de 12
semanas;
• Cardiovascular: pouco efeito;
• Recuperação de peso: 62% em 5 anos;
• Desafios: acompanhamento de perto por
profissionais obrigatório; requer substitutos de
refeição; baixa taxa de adesão.
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Diabetes with obesity—Is there an ideal diet? 

CLEVELAND CLINIC JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, V 84, 2017.

Resumo: Dieta Mediterrâneo 

Concentra-se em 30% a 40% de calorias de gorduras
monoinsaturadas;
• Alimentos: azeite, frutas e vegetais frescos, cereais,
feijão, nozes, sementes, laticínios limitados, ovos e
carne vermelha limitados, vinho moderadamente
com as refeições;
• Perda de peso: 7,4 kg em 1 ano;
• Hemoglobina A1c: reduzida de 0,4% a 0,6%;
diminuir incidência de diabetes tipo 2;
• Cardiovascular: pressão arterial sistólica reduzida
7,1 mm Hg; Redução do HDL-col razão de 0,26;
• Recuperação de peso: menos, 0,5 kg em 2 anos
• Desafios: perda de peso mais lenta, mas maior
adesão, avaliar.

Resumo: Dieta Vegetariana e Vegana

Alimentos: frutas, vegetais, cereais, leguminosas, grãos
inteiros, nozes, soja, fibras; veganos exclui todos os
produtos de origem animal, incluindo laticínios, ovos,
mel, alimentos processados
• Perda de peso: redução de 2,9 kg
• Hemoglobina A1c: reduzida 0,6% (não estatisticamente
significativo)
• Cardiovascular: impacto mínimo, se houver
• Recuperação de peso: desconhecido
• Desafios: pode faltar nutrientes importantes
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Resumo: High-protein diet

Inclui > 30% de calorias de fontes de proteína

• Alimentos: queijo cottage baixo teor de gordura, queijo, tofu, carne
vermelha, frango, manteiga de amendoim, peixe, lentilhas
• Perda de peso: 5,2 kg (± 1,8 kg) em 12 semanas

• Hemoglobina A1c: reduzida em 0,28%
• Cardiovascular: reduz LDL-col, redução da gordura abdominal, nenhuma
mudança HDL-col
• Recuperação de peso: desconhecido
• Desafios: deve ser individualizada o risco cardiometabólico e perfil renal.
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CLEVELAND CLINIC JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, V 84, 2017.

Conclusão

- Não existe uma estratégia dietética ideal e única para as pessoas com
obesidade e diabetes, e mais pesquisas são necessárias.

- Dada a ampla gama de opções dietéticas, a melhor dieta é aquela que
atinge a melhor engajamento com base nas preferências alimentares do
cliente, necessidades energéticas, estado de saúde e bem estar!!!



Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida

Componentes recomendados de uma intervenção abrangente de alta intensidade no estilo de vida 
para atingir e manter uma redução de 5 a 10% no peso corporal.

Aconselhamento

Perda Peso

• ≥ 14 Sessões de aconselhamento presencial (individual ou em grupo) com um profissional treinado
durante um período de 6 meses;

Manutenção da Perda de Peso

• Sessões pessoais ou telefônicas mensais ou mais frequentes por ≥1 ano com um profissional treinado;

N Engl J Med 376;3; 19, 2017 



Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida
Componentes recomendados de uma intervenção abrangente de alta intensidade no estilo de vida 

para atingir e manter uma redução de 5 a 10% no peso corporal.

Dieta

Perda Peso

• Dieta de baixa caloria (normalmente 1200-1500 kcal por dia para mulheres e 1500-1800 kcal por dia para 
homens), com composição de macronutrientes com base nas preferências do paciente e estado de 
saúde;

Manutenção da Perda de Peso

• Dieta com redução de calorias, consistente com peso corporal reduzido, com composição de 
macronutrientes com base nas preferências do paciente e estado de saúde

N Engl J Med 376;3; 19, 2017 
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Componentes recomendados de uma intervenção abrangente de alta intensidade no estilo de vida 
para atingir e manter uma redução de 5 a 10% no peso corporal.

Atividade Física

Perda Peso

• ≥150 min por semana de atividade aeróbica (por exemplo, caminhada rápida);

Manutenção da Perda de Peso

• 200-300 min por semana de atividade aeróbica (por exemplo, caminhada rápida);
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Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida

Componentes recomendados de uma intervenção abrangente de alta intensidade no estilo de vida 
para atingir e manter uma redução de 5 a 10% no peso corporal.

Terapia Comportamental

Perda Peso

• Monitoramento diário da ingestão alimentar e da atividade física, facilitado por diários de papel ou aplicativos para smartphones;
acompanhamento semanal de peso; relatório estruturado de mudança comportamental, incluindo definição de metas, resolução de
problemas e controle de estímulos; feedback regular e apoio de um profissional treinado;

Manutenção da Perda de Peso

• Monitoramento ocasional ou frequente da ingestão de alimentos e atividade física, conforme necessário; monitoramento semanal a
diário do peso; relatório/registro de mudança comportamental, incluindo resolução de problemas, reestruturação cognitiva e
prevenção de recaídas; feedback regular de um intervencionista treinado.
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Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida
TERAPIAS COMPORTAMENTAIS E COGNITIVAS E ENTREVISTA 

MOTIVACIONAL

Incorporam intervenções comportamentais (tentativas diretas de reduzir
emoções disfuncionais e comportamentos por meio da alteração do
comportamento);

e cognitivas (tentativas de reduzir emoções e comportamentos
disfuncionais alterando avaliações individuais e padrões de pensamento
do indivíduo).
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Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida
TERAPIAS COMPORTAMENTAIS E COGNITIVAS E ENTREVISTA 

MOTIVACIONAL

1- Terapia Cognitivo Comportamental – TCC – bem estabelecida para
transtornos alimentares - Efeitos positivos na redução da compulsão
alimentar e comer emocional;

2- Terapia de Aceitação e Compromisso – ACT - A desinibição do
comportamento alimentar torna os indivíduos suscetíveis a comer por
estímulos internos, como emoções e sentimentos (desinibição interna).
“Indivíduos com elevados níveis de desinibição do comportamento alimentar estão mais suscetíveis ao reganho
de peso e dificuldade na perda de peso”.
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Obesidade – Mudança no Estilo de Vida
TERAPIAS COMPORTAMENTAIS E COGNITIVAS E ENTREVISTA 

MOTIVACIONAL

3- Terapia Comportamental Dialética – DBT - maior efeito em reduzir
comportamentos alimentares desordenados, como por exemplo o
Transtorno da Compulsão Alimentar;

4- Entrevista Motivacional – EM - abordagem centrada no indivíduo com o
objetivo de promover comprometimento com o processo de mudança e se
baseia na identificação e mobilização de valores intrínsecos (motivação
intrínseca) do indivíduo para a promoção da mudança comportamental.
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Farmacológico

Tratamento

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2016 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .



Cirúrgico

Tratamento

Diretrizes brasileiras de obesidade 2016 / ABESO/  FAO, 2019 .


